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~Given by Chas. Colftnswood) 
Soviet Russia has asked the Chief-of-Staff of the 

to send some 
u .S. Air Force, General Nathan '!Wining,-::-~-- top American 

air officers/ to 1 ) a Russian alr celebration in Mcscow. 

The date - June Twenty-Fourth. This was disclosed by the Soviet 

Embassy today, and the tnvltation is being considered at the 

Pentagon. 

~nnouncement followed a Washington disoatch 

1nd1cat1ng - that the American Joint Chiefs-of-Staff might visit 

Soviet Russia. nie heads of the Anny and Navy, as well as the 

Air Force. Both the 'White House and the Defense Department 

11ight 
stated that an invitation to the Joint Chiefs-of-Staf~'•11 Jf be 

aocepted , 
{ fl ■■•& Although - no 1.nvitation has been received as yet. 

This was in reply to queries about a story in the 

New York Drily News, which said informal feelers for such a 

visit had been made by ~0 scow. Our Jolnt Chiefs-of-Staff 

asked to come over and insp ct the Sovie armed forces. 



!11'BA -
One of the greatest of religious observances began, 

today, in India - at Bodhgaya, in the Ir,dian state of Behar. 

This is a supreme event in the world of Buddhism, celebrating 

a twenty-five hundredth anniversary in connection with 

Gautama Buddha, the Light of Asia, who taught the 111••• doctrine 

or Nirvana. 

M~re than a thousand Buddhist monks from all over 

Asia participated in the ceremonies at Mahabodhi Vihara, a 

seventeen pundred year old shrine, reputed to be the oldest 

te■ple in the world. Nearby 1s the "Bodhi Tree~•, where the 

Prince or India, meditating under the tree, attained that 

spiritual perfection, which the Buddhists call "1Jodhi." 

There was a huge ceremony in the lighting of lamps -

six thousand oil lamps lighted by two women. One, British 

born, Mrs. Freda Bedi, wife of an Indian. The ancient temple 

reverberated with the chant of prayers, .the throbbing of drums, 

and the elody of many flutes. 



9PDHA - 2 

I n Burma, to, there are huge observances. In a large 

cave outside Rangoon, t enty-five hundred young men went 

the ritual of becoming Buddhist monks. A hundred thousand peopl 

attended the ceremony, headed by President Ba-U and Premier U-Nu 

of airma. 

., 



ROME --
dis pa tch from Rom tells of a concert, a piano 

recit 1 - and eldom has more m lancholy story been told. 

The pianist, Rina Del Liguoro - who, years ago, was a great 

beauty of the films. rn the years after World War One, she was 

a star of the old silent movies - and the toast of Europe. 

Wh n her career as a film star ended, she decided -

she'd have another career. She'd be a concert pianist. So she 

studied for years - and now, at last, was ready for her debut 

as a pianist. 

When she stepped out on stage at the Quirino Theatre, 

what did she see? A vast emptiness. There were seventy paople 

in the audience. She had given free tickets to fifty, and there 

were twenty who paid. 

But shP, smiled, and began a Bethoven sonata - Opus 

TWenty-Seven. 

She played a few b~rs, and then stopped. She got up, 

~cl,/ 
~ to the audience, and seid: 

t f rgive me I cannot play to "I am sorry. You mus o • 



an empty house. I thank the flfty persons who are here on 

1nv1tat1ons I sent out. But above all, I thank the twenty who 

bought tickets." 

Then she courtsied, and left the stage. Saying - she'd . 

try no more in music. 

So that w s the debut of the one-time film star as 

a concert pianist. Her first recital - and her last. Ave 

Atque Vale, as the Romans used to say, Keil and Farewell. 



SPIDER 

At Iront on, Ohio, there wa a f i re ln the home of 

J.B. Will i dJ'llS. A case - o arson. So who was the firebug? 

In this case, "bug ' ts exactly the word. A spider - set the 

blaze. 

Fire Captain Fred Freeman says that, in the basement 

of the Wi lliams home, a big spider spun a heavy web from a 

wooden door - to the pilot light of the cellar furnace. The 

web caught fire, and carried the flame to the wooden door. 

And the next thing you know - the house was abla2e. 

So it's no figure of speech to say - firebug. 



On my desk here at CBS, today, l found a aheet 

ot paper - with the drawing of what looked like a cat -

and, well, it looked a little like a man, too. 

It ·.; a s the doing of some wag in the news rooa,. 

who titled it "The Catman~ and wrote a question at the 

bottom of the page. Asking: 'What does a cat man do?• 

Well, we'll have to ask Lowell Thoaas about that. 

He's been out there at the capital of remote Nepal, and 

should be able to answer the question. 'What does a cat 

man do at Katmandu?• ~aybe he feeds the kitty - if the 

Ne palese p lay oker. 

Anyway, we'll soon have some new re ~orts fro■ 

Lowell, soae r ecorded travel notes, as he journeys in 

lands of the Himalayas. 



Over in Europe, there's a sensational story about the 

disappearance of the British frogman, Co111n~nder Lionel Crabb. 

The statement ts that the lnta Russians trapped him, as he was 

doing an under-water spy Job, and brought about his death. 

This account is prtnted tn a Swiss newspaper, which 

says it has the story from Stockholm. Sources in the s~edish 

capital are quoted. 

They say at 0 ortsmouth, that the rrogaan was 

1napect1ng the hull of the cru1a6r, which brought B.tlganin and 

Khrushchev to Britain. And, aboard the warship, sailors caught 

sight of hlla. The Russians th~n j811U1led the fropan•s radio 

connection with shore, and switched on what the Swiss 

newspaper calls "magnet le installations." There's no explanation 

of what these might have been. But the "magnetic installations" 

are said to have drawn the frogman against the hull of the ship 

unttl his air supply ran out, and he perished. 

The story, with its "magnetic installations, has a 

fantastic sound. But the stubborn secrecy ~:~r~~ng~eoif{~!~e. 
encourages weird reports - and there have 



In Red Poland, since the end of forld war Two, the 

anti-Communist underground has killed thirty thousand members 

of the Secret Police, Communist Party officials and soldiers of 

the Red regime. This figure does not emanate front anti-C011111un1 

sources, but from a Communist newspaper in Poland. 

The statement is made in an oblique way. The 

newspaper discusses the more liberal policy, since the 

down-grading of Stalin. v·ith a declaration or amnesty - under 

which leaders of the underground have been surrendering. So now, 

asks the newspaper - who is to ba punished for the anti-Ccnmuni 

guerrilla warfare? "Who," demands the article, "will be made 

responsible for deaths of about thirty thousand COIIUIUnist Party 

' functionaries, members of the Peoples Army and security organs, 

killed by enemies of the People's regime? 

Thi s is the first time the Polish press has published 

casualty figures tn the war between the underground and the Red 



JGYPT -
Premier Nasser of ~pt will go to Red China - on a 

visit of state. This was announced in Cairo today, where the 

head of a Chinese trade delegation called on Nasser, and invited 

hlm. The Egy tian Premier - accepting. 

This follows Egypt's diplomatic recognition or 

Red China, and is likely to cause new uneasiness in Weshington. 



CYPRUS 

On the island of Cyprus, British troops, today, 

hurled tear gas bombs - at Turks. The British - taking measures 

to prevent a possible civil war between Turks and Greeks. 

Last night, a Turkish-Cypriote policeman was killed in the 

city ot Paphos. This aroused the Turkish minority to fury, 

and today mobs in three cities attacked Greek stores with stones. 

and went storming with shouts or "revenge". The tear gas was 

11aed to disperse them. 



5UWRS -
The Senate Internal ecurity Sub-Cormn1ttee calls upon 

the federal government to oust two top Soviet officials at the 

United Nations. Chief Soviet U.N. Delegat6 Sobolev - and the 

First Secretary of the delegation, Ekimov. This ts 1n connect1 

with the alleged kidnapping of five Russiau refugee sailors, 

who were granted political asylum in this country, and then 

investigated 
returnee! home. The Sub-CClll'fti ttee, which --.Z X fbl:aP.AJC the 

atfair, charges that tne Russian staff at the U.N. used 

"coercion, force and duress", in persuading them. 

Last month, two lesser members or the Russian statr 

.., 

were expelled from this country. Now the ~ub•ConDittee wants 

the same treatment for the two top men. 



The charge of "treason• was hurled freely at a 

aetting of the Committee on Un-A merican Activiti es today. 

A witness, Louis heaton, invoked the First and Fifth 

Amendments - refusing to ans wer questions. Wheaton was 

identified as t he Cha irman of the I.S. delegation which 

attended a Communist ins ired pgace conference in Red 

China during the Kore an ar. He wouldn't say how he got 

his pass port, and whether he made Red ~ropaganda S?eechea. 

He was asked in particular, about broadcasts -

charging that - U.S. eng aged in ger■ warfare.- Another 

• stating that American troops in ' orea had packed three 

hundred children into a building, set it on fire, and 

then machine-gunned mothers trying to rescue the children. 

Ilia re e ated refusals to answer caused Congress

aan Scherer of Ohio to hurl the charge of - tre8t-Son. 



BimHOWER -
President lsenhower, today, called for action by the 

oeaocratic Congress - on a series of legislative measures, 

1ncludbg school and highway construction, civil rights, and 

foreign aid. The '\o hite H use does not put a "must" label on 

the legislative program, butthe President says he considers it 

"very important for Congre s to act before 1t adjourns." 



]dSING -
The ,enate, this afternoon, passed a bill 

authorizing the construction of one hundred and thirty-five 

thousand public housing units r year - for the next four 

years. ~i• In doing so, the lawmakers rejected a more 

conservative housing program offered by President Eisenhower. 

The senate bill now goes to the House of Representatives. 



PIIJ!SYLV ANIA -
Governor Leader of Fennsylvania says Adlai 

Stevenson should receive more than two-thirds of the 

pennsylvanta votes on the first ballot at the Democratic 

Nat,onal Convention. The ennsylvania delegation will have 

seventy-four votes - with Stevenson getting fifty or more, 

according to the Govemor. 

He told a news conference today that he will not uae 

pressure to line up solid support for Stevenson. He won't try 

to get all seventy-four on the first ballot. "But," he adds, 

"I intend to use all the strength I can muster - so that he will 

receive the g-reater portion. He received two-thirds or the 

Pennsylvania vote in Nineteen Fifty-TWO," •• Governor Leader 

adds, "and we ought to do better this time." 

Pennsylvania congresaman Francis D. Walter is in 

outspoken opposition to Stevenson, and the report has been -
In the Pennsylvania delegation 

that the congresaman might try to line up votes~against him. 



VPTHBR -
Last night , we heard of a phen011enal drop in 

teaperature in Canada, ~· uebec. From seventy-One to nineteen _ 

in twenty-four hours. "hich bit of news has a logical follow-up. 

today - the Canadian cold w~~e moving south. Cities of 

southern C nada and northern New York state report 

record-breaking cold for the last week in Mey. .t Ottawa -

twenty-seven above zero. The previous low mark was twenty-eight -

in Nineteen Twenty-Five. 

At Saranac Lake, the thel'ffl01118ter dropped to a 

record-breaking low point of eighteen. C1t1ea like Albany and 

Syracuse report freering weather. 

All of which comes as a climax in a cold, unseasonable 

Sprtng. The crops are backward, retfided by weeks of sub-nol'lllll 

temperatures. 

At Rochester, the 11car time festival will be held -

the latest tn tts etght year history. Today, the Ci ty Park 

Directors inspected the fifteen hun,lred 1 tlac bushes in 

Highland Park, and announced - the week long festival won't 

begin until June First. 



Thew ather-man says - it'll be another cold night, 

with no wanning up until tomorrow afternoon. 




